
both killed: ,Ltub business prospect ahead The advance within. a,few days past
of wheat to abourtwehty cents on the ft v- - A L LDlIIiTfrOBSEIiyEB.

While thereare apprehensions, on
fthe cart of some asitoHthe! extent and

bushel add flour to kbbut, eighty cedtsJ
tne Daxreitis naieu ur p x uimucr

phiisi! ed&et whicHrsttributes the; ad
vnnce ta the i ctoa ..lossed caused bi
inuadatiPnsn Fraac England jad--

Wiinrar nd sto: the unfavorable L J

finiportance of the fall trade; weae as--

K
nroot.hr whir.h Tirftcailftd over iheJbesttIa years," bat old

--.w: SE

' VV. faVJBB Vr Associate Editor.

rHK ivjxed to call upon the sttbseribers,
btfaref . rn i! t

ia experience "in, any
thing appertaining to their line. .

- - ; - - -

ran wot RHnrftd thut nnr Clears Will not
a bad odor if smoked in the parlor or

elsewhere, --and are n?tr OS

Not to scent thebreath, and oar Tobaccos
andSnu&aareoii vl . U ' J ! '

A
Kul-- r

Saperior quality, and are sold cheaper
than any other manufacturer can sell for.

fG 0 0 D
Treatment; polite attention and fair deal

to allr:" Your - -

H Ui S : B A N D i

Or lover will live longer by smoking our
Cigars.than any other and don't forget it.

f J Trade at., ('narlotte, is. U.
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JTt pfostrattpn ; that fqllpws a judden
breaking from theuse 01 sumuiaiing

How Two Idiots Vowed a --.Vow and on

- v a. v. ; ; r. 's t WAThe' Statesmen, otAnstin, Texas,
says: From Serbin comes the news

the finale of a fearful tragedy, and

regard to itr". Drs' Mallette - and fof
Manning were both practicing physid
vians iu duo vameueiguuurauuu; uuu
had been living there for several years.
Some i little professional ; jealousies
sprang up between them; and Mallette For

time began to talk? about the other the
doctor in what was regarded as

manner, $e (did pQt;ag it
said, confine

'-
- jaiaj remarks - about

Manning in a. professional , capacity
aiuue, uub ii au piaceu nun, in n wrong
social light before 6th 0rs,'aiid had. also

rinuuigeu in renecuons upon ine uuar- -
aCterf K tfear female relative of Mann- -
lngu. junnniDg; onaiiy xsuea nPO .

v . " z'xl 'iTT-- .
jw.xubjt Itwun i. i.ri n. Hi nra bd apron nann

open .plaCB coriimsb;.
n fc .Ti.-'Hior- i .1. n

hgorefsmdMinmg wreck df his

uhub, w, wwg ,01s appeanug jwwk. irwiitw( w
rfteft.W4teMlfea?

oeen almost severed t iroi
ana.M nw recoyery:. t?ecam?iear--

fMV :Wriiw,,uM 4upituKu;nu th
w 11 n h u v u r 1 ri t- - f 11 1 iiu m 1 h w iiiu snri Ta

bur of ito nper posSHelent ?
iov the town Beltonih'Bell bdunty
while convalescing, and remained' for I it
alewrnontbs, 4" ToUediOniand
vengeance demanded , rtxat "the vows.

vAf a u v va nvvt nvvivu buav w i
to bringithese twP men

mortal combat ; were
withstand, and' Manning found him
self, a few days ago. in the little town
of Serbin. Vengenoe had clainred its
reward ; and no sooner had Manning pfbecome quietly domiciled, at ins own

rr r"J .jfV-fr-if- H 1

search of Manning, and followed him
to his own door, r w h ere "he made ah
attempt to kiHhim, 5whtch resalted
in the im mediae death i oi Mallettej
Manning had ; not. t forgotten, the mnt
tuai vows 01 vengenance, ,anct wbeo

PftanfHwas fniiy prepared lallette ' fell
pierced through the heart With a bUlJ

,,'R,i" a fierce and bloody. vow-was-,

fulhlled. er

Dead Against Changing theConstitn- -
; . - . tion., Whalii.!. -

' There is one 5 "'cljiss of pi. Hon3, l&q
that; too, without regard to race, color
or previous condition - of servifude,5
wham it would be blind folly -- to; et
pect to vote'; for.i Democratic candi-- :
dates for. the. Convention, The. clasa
we refer to consists of men who have
already been convicted rof stealing
another . man's property. . of foreinefg1!!&h? kP?w m .their hearts, that
if the law had its course, they would
be convicted ot one of these onences
JJo rogue, no thief, nor forger, nor
perjurer, will vote for the white man's
candidate. When they vote, they vote
for the negro party candidate. And
what an inroad it will make into the
ranks of the negro party if every man
guilty of larceny land forgery and
perjury, snaiinenepmedjpi tne right
lr.lV I'W?"'"t "V"""VS , ,

'n,r " cnangea.
a thief, a forger, or, a per- -

J.ULeLt(L ft -- fiMlH?858'.1a man of country
have declared to be. guilty of an infa
mous crime, a fit person to direct the
affairs of a State in which honest men
nver i.na aoes, indeed seem a sin
gular sort of law that pronounces cer- -
lain acis io oe iniamous.aoo; yet(givea4M h nnif.riln f
of suffrage, the highest of" all civil
rights, in equal degree With the best
and purest and widest citizens' iri the
State. The Canby Constitution, how
ever, is no respecter of persons as to
the matter of suffrage, not evenit.be-- .
tween the thief, and-th- e judge who
tried him. f.-

s.
'11 .. .

Ought this to be so ? We think not.
uu wo uoucii tw .pvupie OJ. x orin

.".TT V.- -. O,, VUOU OC711U I

men to the Convention therefore,!
who Will amend the Oonstitntidn. sd f

that neither- - thieves nor perjurers," nor

for, . the simple reason, if jio Otheiytbat
--.,?,,. iL

cratic candidates TFiZjiirtrTion Journal:
;';" ' r1-.''t'-

It is not crenerallv known that the
feir ogtMM Miss Annie Louise Gar

f cnQfraH trt ha
married :toV-irIB- 7 geS'in
Philadelphia. 4 'Everything' ; seemed
propitious until a smU ' cloud began
tclower an the horizon of the lovers
Miss Carv'B voice be&ran contralto she
took the name's nart in th onera. and J

Mr H-- - found his fastlddus taste
shocked therfebyi demahded 'of 1

tbe lady: that he give tip tlie distaste

T H. BREM, JR. ' P. L OSBORNE;

Brem"-&',Qsbo-

VAttomeys and Consellors at Law,
CHARLOTTE, S. C.

ft !' r I pE InXtowA Minis' New Build
m T . ing, Up Stairs.

an21-t- f. j. j r ii v it. ,

TELEB W. BATTLE, J

uavjnipmanently located, oilers his
professional services to the citizens of
CHARLOTTE AND VICINITY.
O Pl?ICE4Jext, door : to McAden'a
ngSto e, up stairs.

Calls left at my office in the day. or mv
residence, on. Myers yStreet, at night, will
receive prompt, mieniion. ,

Office Hours 8 to 9, A. M.; 12 to 1. P.
M., and 5 to 7, P. M. jan22-l- y.

W. W. PLEMMING;

- ' ATT0B.NET AT LAW,
Charlotte, N. 0.

Special attention to soibj for and ''against

corporations. jan2--l v

1 iAi Wi Alexander,
SUBQKON DEWTIST,

Offers a reduction in orices of Dental
Work to suit the time!! V

Office in Ihe'Parks tMldWe over Bntler's
Jewelry Store. -

Uours firom 8 Ju Ja, to 5 F. M.
mat 11 ti'M ? xk

COTTON WLEIt CHARTS.

islon Merchant.
At J. S. M. Davidson's. 3 doors below CaU

rriege Street, wiHpay therhifiheetrice in this
lilmariiet tor altgrade ofWtofcfor will- - ad

vance at a liDerai per centage nfty dollars
($50 00) a bale on Low Middling Cotton to
be Shipped to number one Jlooees in. Bos-
ton, New York, or Savannah, as owner prei

auuiueiu uxiui. opring, m eesirsDie,
Is also prepared t" nnrchase or sell contracts
for those wishine to deal in futnrea. ion re- -
ceipt of two donars and a half ($2.50) per
baler as a margin. ' li

For particulars, apply as above.
decl7 1 iifHiH : .

Home and Danocrot please copy for lm

HOTELS, Ac.

BOTDEN HOUSE,
' ' SALISBURY, N. 5:, .;

:

MRS DR REEVES, : : Proprieteess.'ol liu-- kni-JJ- -

THE proprietress returns her sincere
to the travelling public for their

liberal patronage while she was connected
wltb, the Rational Hotel.

VotbavingTeolftemfi
ijei Streets prorfeWf .hetaented" the
Mouse, and sne feels satisned tbat she can
now accommodate her guests comfortably.
aji4 krlilerr !,best style, in this newiy
ftWsfce4&oi3, fifth all the modern im-

provements.
Passengers going up the Wettem North

Carolina Kail read from the East, take break-
fast at the Bovden House.

Fjtst class Bar ano. Billiard dpon con-
nected with the Hotels v.v&

ju!9 a-- , f-- . -

m CharlesHotel
STATISVILLE, 21. C. ,

Situated in the; Centre of Town,
rpHIS nOTEt. B&s tfren tboronghl y refitted
X and reforfdabed. enanoder rov manage
ment as Jessee.oHer to uie trsve, publU
Uie advantages of --a tisUclaAslAOtfcl. .

J-- Oninibaa at tne u . on : tn9 arrival
and departure 01 all trains. - ; - h

i. vufcttsfiij,-- ' e. Biiti lAmai--
sepl-dt- r. fxmxr ..Formerly of halelgK.

CIIHANE'S RESTAURANT.0.
1 PtTTnnpnn - Plan.

I would lnlbrm the eublie thatv-onlh- e lsi
Of November, I will open a RESTAURANT
and BOARD tNG HPUSEron Tryon street. .

in the second story of the Building adjoin-
ing the Bank of Mecklenburg, snd hereafter
will beprepared to entertaiiBarersAjegn-- .
laraEVansIehiVin a style unsurpassed oy
any house? in tkT. city. The table will be
supplied with atf the delicacies of the sea
son. Uaine, Jfisn, Uysters, &c.

Terms moderate. Satisfaction guaranteed
0Bfo charge. J restreUysolldt your na
tion aga. i AA W im m

OC30.tf W. K. UUUUKA1M1S.

UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCES T.THE citizens of Charlotte and the public
eneraly, tbt Me fews ffenea a

. U JaSPOESHOP
in the 8prines' Buildinir, at D Austin's old
stand, where he is prepared to do all kinds
f7w&k5AIIS llfc.AMtfefcctiojii guaran-

teed or no charge. -

mar9tf ; S. M. OlLBlvKT.

S5 KS2QjAH claaesoVwimgeo
nief hotl. acJea. youtirf asdl old,. make
more money at work for us, in their own
localities, during their spare moments, 01

at any thing else. He
offer emplOTjueafrtbat will pay Handsomely

Juu particulars,
terms, &c:se&t Aeei-Sen-

d us your address
ce. . Don I eeiay .. xow is tne time.

r"wdwtk,or-B8ine- ss elsewhere
ontil you have lerTne 1 wbU we offer.

mmfi'--v G uTINSON & CO.,
v oal7r, -s-." v --J Portland. Me.
t .1 v. 1 ; .13n

C.irrch 13 WdU,pre:
mmmi .ZV

ennial,

R M MILLER & SOKS.
may 6

t

This is to give notice that we are the solt
manufacturers of the celebrated "Premium
of iCbarlotte, cigar, arid" all persons tie
hereby ' cautioned that any refringem nt
thereon will be dealt with according 16 law.

eiW:-- J MENDEL & CO ,
- jurl ; , Charlotte, N. O.

tjiorjsetT

w Ah

sureu iuai us-neve- r w.ungua
prospect for a heavy business - this fall

of'hud winter Everywhere within hear-
ing, the sound of the saw and hammer in
are heard from early in the morning
jptil. night, indicating: 'preparations for
Business, The crop, prospect was never

3tter,; and good cropsi. always i make
sinegs lively. J,,: .d.-- l i ; in

tiTBE CROPS..it :.t
is

le Kew York'?ra of last ' Saturi
V contains 'a 'condensed' statement in

u ; ; vt i

Ji;onghout the whole country,; n thp
111, icn ywF i-- v iwvU.

uu ujjw k aij wnxc omvo j mo
ThPfinttftA.rrona.

v is fisnftfiiallv
. 1

lising; ? We clip the following from
Herald't report for the benefit 'Of
.readers :. . . . .. .!

Tpww TnW 9A. .187. v ii;

Jcpects within the radius of, the
department, comprising West fo

pesseorcn' juississipm, :wu.
lioaa, iwfvuuu.' wvMdJ
ic statistics 01 the conainon ottne
attnepresent tune. aTejtwnana.;
.Utiywuix reaic f jjFi w
oris beannir ' UDon ' the condition
crops at that time are containea 1.
Cotton Exchange for June i ' '

resent condition of ' crop re--
yed 14Q.responseSi.ot which : r84 were

r good, 33 , good . and - 8 moderate,
fe hundred arid, thirty-eig-ht reported
b from grass and weed and well cul- -
ated, 16 1-- 5 that squares are forming in
ply,: and"i 12,! report - bloonis. dating
in the.Vloth to the 22nd ..of June.
bl nights were complained of in very
1 instances, but their effects, upon the
tton crop: have be6n cotinteraotetl iwr
1 subseouent favorable seasons, and
naay be said up to the present time

the cotton was hlanted nd weath--

s prevailed to 4 materially - retard
yth. .mpunt in acreage planted

llC-bl- lll VI. Ill Ul uuu j caif !f
te report jfrom ,the Department of
pture shows' an improvement m
itton - crop: in every cotton btate
tas, the i improvement. ;over last
fteragmg about six percent.
s in Alabama are better, than at

fn- -, . ABIIIUC U1C TVU.1. 111C1C WOO nil
tfive-fo- kt increase in the average
feat, --which has-- , been- - nearly" all
tin good condition, , The, average
is not so great .as was expected. 1

vniy anout ten busneis to tne acre
Jrowth of straw was very heavy
Jeld of Oats is .unprecedently large;
ilarlv of , the . rust-nroo-f variety
r crops, millet especially, which
Xnsively grown this" year, are "very
r But little wheat is being sold,
Imers preferring to have it ground

jmcie home market. The corn, crop
Wired and very large. ..Cotton,
ough backward: never W more

favorable promise;-- : There is '

&
--vfaible

improvement in labor since last season
and far 1,, indebtedness , on, pledgexj
crops. . r

Arkansas. We estimate that about
thirty per cent increase of acreage has
been put in corn this year as compared
with last, though the drought ,. has seri-
ously injured the crop, which will bring
the yield about the same. The acreage
of cotton is about the same as last year,
a large amount of new ground and here
tofore uncultivated helds having been
taken in, and the crop: though some
tenor twelvedays later thin that of
ast year, is in fine growing condition.

and promises well in every, locality
The wheat, which has been harvested.
although the first, to any extent, that
has ever been raised in our country,
proved an abundant yield from twen
by-u-

ve wtwiy uupuciBpci.Muc. ..

Chorpenning, the insatiate mail con
tractor seems likely to have his million--

dollar dream dashed, and it ought to
be, Chorpenning and Woodward, got
the contract for carryings the mails
from Salt Lake City to California in
1851. The correct", remuneration for;
this service was $150,000, but ' the sum
of $518,596 was allowed Chorpenninaf.
which he did not, deem sufficient, fori
the risk of exposing bis scalp to the Im
dians , his partner having been killed 1

by that original method. In 1870 he
so enmnoorofllila fiW1iAiVti 'I.Sri 'Vkmmmmmvmm mmmr ViailllSS liUAIf I

.. .' m.. MttVV, ymv

mer amount,, but the resolution con- 1

firming tWaward'waa' tepealed and
I

naeeinff" for the money , ever ainnp
The Attorney General will give his de--
cision nexfcimonth,&and, as has' been
intimated, hV will probably dismiss the
matter.

Engine Smoke. A, t Cincinnati me--J

chanic has invented a. machine which I

consumes engipe smoker The Gazette
says in themain it consists . of a pipe
twelve or fourteen inches 4n diameter,
or such fV leaser aise as experience shall
prove to be sufficient, having a funnel- -

Buvx uiuutu r?eu uut over uut a
the top of thesmoke-pip- e of tbe engine,
iiiic uiuc Laui.u f along, on the f"roof of
the'cars to the rear ulxu,
movement , of the , train

galeywilj 1fil.4lieb4UQOkm!ttiia
fiiriiiel-shape- d inouth'and make a fierce
draft which will
rear of the tram where it ' will 1 be ' left
hAMnrfmsmmmmmm.. ..

",s
.. .

. ..tt

' at
Waclesboro - The Radicals that, if
L'Jr-.fc-,"- - tW --firmt-pntlnn

-- j -- - -- --.v c-
-v

FftFrtbjowtte .homesteadf Jaw,
but he that sayeth so,:is a; fooIior, Uarf,

For would we destroy the;-- , law; that

- . M4

Europe just at the criticaVpenod i
gathering rops. : XtxeJjeager says :

bavd drenched S the already
Avar-w- et fields in some sections, while
drought hasahed'mmmerFT tfeave

month past, throughout EuropejH
fears 01 a snort crop 01 wneai uave

been accumulatiniuntH : now - the
cesfUy CQrj prenasiwg '.ft nefc;te

deficft has given va sudden j.m pulse of
activity to tne grain ana sntppiuK in
terests, jox-ith- eg JLimteub .otae9zi so

good condinjlpakjUn, European

4 xt j- -

home a Eiowm2 account or tne sigmsw-'rAh' Thkvefound. he writes :o ing

w" ""'""'J o

ygysifctiij. flnontftRna a littlftcellart)en

SSwiffiSSS nsul, tough

th fl ceii'.Jafofesaid;: owineito
Rf,ftrt,hinff ravs which JlOWrStrike the

v-- --m" ' "
''ffS fjtfiEHE Plfoiir foe Li;:si
inEnglant for the cure of dfdtiken.

which thousands are saidto

mer.orie'dfachfhrtwice a day. This
preparation acts as a stimuiant and
tonio,: and partially supplies, the place

the i. ,accustpm ed, uquorVlana. . pre

drinks. Scieiitifi& Americhrii1'

Mrs Breter .has it on. good athority
that the romantic story .recently curcu-- ,
lated about. ; the ex-Empr- Qtrfottas
inniinifv wm aTI fip.tiOn." e Emrres&.
instead ofbeing better in health,is worse;
and herdeatfcT it isbeUeved;is close'at
KonH Vnr dnmptimA hpr- - insn,nitvhftS
taken thg pst brutish, rm,f .jShe, nev

leaves, nerrbed,. and nas antnenaDiis
nfftn ami-nai- l The oobr aueen of Bel
gium "has been imabfe for two years to
bear the distinguished sightyof the! unr
happy; Charlotta, but npw. adfshe ;Cannpt
last many months, the queen goes con
staritiy to her. Tliis is the truth. ' " ' 1

President White of Cornell-- oniversi
ty did! not stand . upon .his 'dignity
when he heard of the second victory of
the Cornell crew. 1 he Auburn JLdver--
tiser says, "he was taking dinner when.
ha I iiA flionotfih or nAiinAinrr

became so excited tbat
be rushed from the table, headed for
the university, and arriving there and
finding the doors locked kicked them
and made for the ringing apparatus of
the chimes, which he pulled so vigor
ously as to disarrange the machinery,
causing considerable delay before itVZ?T"l. JZ1?"'

L,i1DiA4 ,5.k a- -!

Vili
The Ho Cron of New York State' b

tp prSmise quite well. Compar- -

ed with last year , there is a small in
crea8e in the surface planted. The

u ia .ru a m
looking in good condition, but, the
growers say it is too early yet to yen
ture any prediction as to the probable

Bulwer.i in one of his early novels
WDlriv . j"k-- . lnwA aiafra (iPniriara if.

woulde better. if we could get rid of
it altogether. .Life would go ;pn
smootbernd. happier ' without ; it.
rrienasmp. is ine wine,3';i:01 existence?it jout love is tne aram-ur.ina.iu- g. .

The Tepogtaphlcal Snt-ve- of Great
Britain has been coins? on Bince 17M,
and

.
will require

.
about ten years for

t mt x il. l -
IIS completion. ; ado cost iixu iar uaa.

m m m

i HrftSnVtfirian
t 'to 4- -

T)RAYER BOOKS, for family worship, for

T1DDY & BRO.

piN. SALAD OIL, . .

Ifastard and Spices, jnst received. '!
, v!-v- ,, v7 R BURWELL & CO.

jal22 . , ...... I, v: i: :, ,:

A NEW BUSINESS
IN

fi TT A R L Q T T Et
HAVE opened in Charlotte an establishI ment for the purpose of "

BOTTLING SODA WATER,
In connection with, the man a fact ore off. nataA

.1 BELFAST GINGER at!r
1 AU my machinery is pew and of the most
approved pattern, and cannot fail to do good

JQ.J man niaciures are pat no m suco Doxes

pjjypogu-- jju -

j The 8oda i8 flaVOpe(i and prepared t

for immediate use.
Call on me in rear of Vogel's, Tailoring eaf

WESTV
1 f8 vj w.-- wwwvw

:: k JVUU ytii
1 t After 5 years hard labor I have found the
I only way I can continue nay business is to

tradeOn and after Jnly lsblwill sell no
one goods except fo? cash," and parties hay--

1 88 nnder no circonjatancesrwUl work be de li
fleered to any one until paid for. AH who.I i.MJ a --.'.U XK A

i -wm please call and settle by the is t of Jidyi
as I am badly in need of money, and further
,i IBiill ltra.t Mnnnt .ihainieaw T .i T Y 3

pUHay ,J)fe3ent"S)CkiOf; goods, at greatly. re-
duced prices to make room fox tall and win-
ter"Stock;' which I hone to be able to-- Wa--
df increased underthe cash 'svsteml .v.- ill

t. . fij ,m .) i .t ,1 ii jj l.,;,K ',,, i .?

Board in
ii lew day boarders are desired airs LPressly's nextTdoor to? the CharintiA
Hotel. convenieBt to the business nnrtinn .oftk. .iM i' J ...j... ..c ..

., rr."ii u; . aci iiib uiuueiiiie,
JTwo ool pleasant rooms already furhishi

ta let.
ju29 lm

yrrn Georgia melons. '

- lust received and ooinw nflT fit Bf -r

i i'.U, tr Ux,,l ? Wffft.-- .

Tuesday, July 27, 1875. 11
Free from the doting scrapie that

tetter'oufcfree-bor-n reaabh.' , i
.

- Tffs "OBSERVERS IS THE ONLY Pj
PER PUBLISHED IN TEE STATE WE&

OF BALEIOB mOH aiVE TIIE Lj

TEST TELEGRAPJUUV iarivu
EVERY MVKNJUSU. Jl uainaoa jui
ITiZ PLEASE HAKE A NOTE m.TI

-- ) - J

,. 'thl TTJ.:.5v 'iu-- ' bo. '44At all post offioe" oat of the city mast
oect their paprs discontinued at the ex'
ration of the time paid for. jOur malK
Clerk knows nobody,' and his Instruct!
apply to all alike. ,

: - Yv. in J
infiiBXIble: rui.es.

We cannot notice aaonymod4d$n)nf
tlons. 'In alLcaSes we' retire die' f
name and address, not for publicatl
as a coaiaatee of good faiths n m

Wa cannot, under any clrcumstanceh.
tarn rejected communications, nor' canS
undertake to preserve maaaacrlpU;, ,tArticles written on both sides of a sheet o
pevper oaanot be aeoepted for publication.

FOR CONVENTION,

COL. WM. J OHiTST0N3

A- - E AN SON

OBSERVATIONS.

;,- i.Yiifa rrrr?',' xa.iA
Algernon Bwlnburue has given Pde .ty

highest eminence among Ainerlean poet

. tKeV dini Sie OeOn JaOQrlteJV
not in England.' They are going to make;
hay by artificial heat.1 I ffU't .j it l

It is proposed to erect a monument to Gen.
era! Blair at some prominent point In SU
Looifc' x,: . .

- v:'
Hon. Jefferson Davis has decUn4ieo"flfe

ol th Presidency Of Brrao. TeflWJ AKrt It?

tural CoUege wlthfa salary of ' fi.00dTajrjel
and a furnished house.

An Italian artist has a new idea ill stktuL
ry. He represent, ThefArU" asa Yankea.
trading off a poor dog and. a counterfeit en j
dollar bill for si fine hoitfeThe attSt livW

1

Phlggs says hts wife's name Is Ftora; an:
.that's the reasonT'irhy when he gets Within J
about a block r hi house' at1 2 o'clock la the 5
morning he begins lO jfeel'ie liightfDiooming serious. tMariluUI 9li . iM rfji 2

The saltan ot Turkey has eight hundred
wives, 1 arid' '.evey 7 time ' Brigbam Youm
thinks of it he ' gives his poor little sixty--

three partners a glance of 'contempt and
A y '''''-- ''' ' -- ':pity.

General Joseph E, ,JUnson, of Georgia,
has been elected president of the Arkansas
Industrial University.

The happiest moments In a woman's life
are when sboJa-makin- g! kef weddipis gar-

ments j thi) la4dSt wJMihttsbM40pmes
home late at night and yells to her from the
front steps to throw him out some key
holes, assorted Sizes! Branswleker1.1 - '

"Two dollars' worth of collar on twenty
cents' worth of dog, ",1s one of the Indianap-
olis weaknesses rebuked by the thrifty
Herald. jVTi A'-" '

Jesse Pomeroy is to be hanged on Oct. 8th.
He wouldn't care so much about It if they'd
let him out for a.llttle refreshment in the
meantime just to slice up a child or two,
you know. , , ,

Mr. Marsh, the author of the tune "Mar-
tyr," so well known In connection with the
hymn. "Jesus, "Lover of my Soul,'' died at
Albany, New York, on the fourth.

Gen. Grant is doubtless observing Ihe signs
In the skies, and shaping his course accoraV
Ingly. . He . has aharp ;polltloians behind
him, and the bread-and-butt- er brigade Is not
to be deplsed..," still beliave. that Gen,
Grant will be the radical candidate for the
presidency. Richmond Whig.

The friends" of Seuator MorrllT In Maine
are desloni jp making 3a oonapromige with
Mr. Blaine , eoncernina the senatorshlo.
They are willing. It Is ald to su pport him
for the presidency, or any office, provided he
will abandon his'' attempts' to' secure Mori

Morrill's 'V aniit. Tham kAirnhnfii "hfftvw Tint
been received favorably by" Mr1, Bialiie, and
th contest for the senatorshlp continue.

The pet actor of London, Mr. Henry Irving,
who played "Hamlet'' two hundred nights
to large houses, Is engaged to play in Tenny
son's "Queen Mary," whlob Utobe produced
next month, with elaborate Scenic effects.
The ;

poet-laurea- te has eVery; advantage a

it will be from Its own Inherent defects,
Marriage at the revplver;a xaoolh Is not

valid. Bo the: New York SupremeCourt de
cldes in the case of a Llvingson county man
who was forced bv another to sro with him
to Avon and marry) aa1lna,hisVf ill
Judge Hi Darwin'Braltb7 grariWd a decree de-

claring the marriage null and void, giying
both parties the privilege to marry again.
; The Hon, Cassias M. Oiay (ells a correspon.
dent of The Cincinnati .CommertiA) jtbat his
choice for President next year is a ''straight.
oat Democrat, Bayard, or TUden or Trum--
bull, or Allen, tor last but not, least, Herid
ricks, or any 'horiest, able, and patriotic
man." The Vice-Presid-ent, he thinks,
should be a southern man., y

Some low-bo-rn persons beguiled the Phlla-- :
delphia Ledger iatpublsklpgaa obituary
poem on one,"JaoX.ri Jt Vm a beau,

. tiful elogy --sad, dreamy, g,

but, it turned out that Jack Boslyn was a
Kentucky muJe' H - ( t i

W0 trust that Mr. Beecher will pardon us
bat onr advice to him Is to get into a scrape

t with another woman as soon as possible. Jn
. the language of Sellers; There' millions

In it." Cincinnati Coieiybe postal rateCwliJI by
the late general treaty, which went Into
effect July 1, 1875, are five cents for letters
weighing one half ounce or less, two cents

. for postal cards, and; two cents for newspa
pers weiguing not over lour ounces, to aU
eoontrles except France, to which the rates

r Are nine cents for letters and three cents for
newspapers.

Scientists have at 4 last found out tbat to-
bacco smoke is a mixture f cyanhydric.
solphuretted hydrogen, formic, acetic, pro.
pionle, butyric, valerianic and QarboUo acid
half a doxen kinds of alkaloids and creosote
we nave known thU for a Ions time and
only neglected to say so from the fact that
had we Imparled this Important Informa-
tion to mankind, some "noodle head" would
nave gald we were "stuck up." We hope
though tbat we will be allowed to copy this
discovery of scientists without .being called
fgOUSUCej iJli'VUiv:

A s16n inA Ko , y
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WMtAVE-SECUttE- D

The Agency of the following celebrated
fine brands of the Virginia Tobacco (forks .

If

J

ma30

FLOUR AND MEAL BY THE SACK OR

The undersigned is prepared on short no
tice to HQ large or small orders for' 5--

Flour, Meal, Wheat-bra-n, Corn-bra- n,

and Seconds, '

equal in quality to any in this market. ' '

Ako Graham Flour, for brown breadrom
choice wheat, and MIXED FEED for cows.
Grain bought at highest market price. '

CHARLOTTE CITY MILLS,
s feblS-t- f, ........ i. Lock Box 62

"Just RegSyeafi
FIFTY BOXES "BALTIMORE CITY

soae;' at a

.Jt ALEXANDEB,& CO'S,

Jun 1 U ?i Coiegeireet?5

From an3 Aftell
ROM this date, wpofeftivery wflf hot sell

any Goods, eicept j for CASH, to,, aqr one

In selling entirely for CASH we propose

reduce OUR profit. We can aSard ifas we j

da not have to make nsT mnrufmeuw ffrom

creoit Btnesj on oi (nose wno ao pay; 3 "

j ,va:---

Yours trnlv. 5 tf --s -

J S WILLIAMSON A Ca.
apr 2 lm

id
QPECIAL NOTICEr-TS- i ,

In future Ice will be seM-juafotB-
u'

well's drug store and will not
The Ice house at above name?Trlace wiil be
qpen at 5 o'clock a. m , and closed atTrr.. rITT T W TT Afn aw xi xx ViliJliU lit xf Agent.

ma 12" :. ;
t t -- Jl t

OTTdN S GINS, 1 fi li
; Equal to any in the country, with ah im-

proved roll, superior to any other Gin.
Manufactured by ' ,i,;J!M ELLIOTT. u
; jnll8d w . C Winnsboro, 8; c7

pRYSTAL FLOUR.

d 1 3
A fncy brand jnst received, by

I SPENCER A A LLEN.

01
jfll

34
'J"S. iBuy Linseed Oil

OP T?.rSMITH fe Ca Chwosite Central

u jul2l - ,

RESIT"

" SaraSg?tSr?odrSgBt9dtted
by r;ti I v w jjiinj-- i j.n - l in kl ,) .l.l

juli? w V 'l i.:t
LTTSE CUTLERS ; - ; I

make this change' The negro party 1 1 iul22
"

candidates oert&inlu Still noi- - mnl? n It I ' .. .-y- :

J -- . - T .ww .v,

rri r nilntifmn n i of
amusements, at. period: when the
mercury is playing . leap-fro-g among
the nineties and the national heels are
higher .than the national head. It will
pot be dangerous, then , to suggest the
somewhat startling and partly ,; tropieal
question What would ! happen if one
party, or both, should --nominate : neit
year an ex-Reb- el for the office of Vice--

President? ' The South has already dis
claimed; through" its' leading papers,
any hope that any of , its , leaders re
ceive political preferment , for ,a,

time. tQ comer and such an action, eith-
er by.the party-- which mainly fought
the Rebels or the party which has been
first to forgive' them, ' would come as a
startling political surprise. The old
war crieswould be heard again, but
they will 4 never iallagain on willing
ears. Might not the nomination . of a
man of the, South of, ability and un
blemished repute in-th- Centennial
year express ; better than a thousand
speeches the brotherly love of the great
North?1 'Might not the concession be
all the "more conciliatory "because it
was not demanded or expected? Might
it not show by visible sign that, a little
more than a decade after, the, close of
the war, we .were in , truth a. whole , re-

united people ?.,0rvinight . not- - some
Southerner be found who had taken no
active part in the rebellion and whose
name would not rekindle the dead ani
mosifies of the conflict ? ''? Will either
party have the courage or the reck
lessness torun the riskf It Is .worth
thinking'about?' '

1'

Speaking" of Ihe South, Ihe Boston
Post says that'a fire could not clean
out a doomed territory more completel-
y1 than tne carpet-ha- g fraternity,' char
tered and protected from Washington,
devoured the - remnant of substances
which was th8'Souths ' only reliance in
a struggle for feppyery. But it is eve?

its eyes i,jne,th, pomprebnds
the vital points of the situatiou. When
the blacks suffer, then they ' are able to
see thajt Liijbeuseither3ivhits!lhave
isuuereu ueiuru lutuu, anu tney reason
very 1 clearly i from 1 the! effect .'to the
fcftnse. .Whentliey 'finally nnderstWd
thai, whole States have u heen :., impover
ished, "whose productive resources once
seemed limitless, they are, " able lo: con
ceive that it was accomplished by infiu(1

jences rFom-nwitnoutinai- j; nowever

proved tthamseives. itreacheroust des
tractive and cruel. ' -

j Railways have entirely changed the
laws of infernal, bansporiatipn. 1 They
require new laws of their own. It seem?
that negotiations are now going on, be
ween Germany, Austria, 1 Hungary.

France, .t Italy" Switzerland, Belgium
and Holland for the" tegulation of , in
ternational railroad transportation, so
as to secure idorp prinjeples 10 &$

teminingfheSigh'ts of the' shipper anc
earner andjthe mothods of establishing

fuiTOie. butsbeihavmeimaaejierTeniTwa-- - -- !

n.on.amanfo naor I

16. injpqssiDie .IQ. I, vOnpiy.Wiin . nis,i
wisnes, - iie was obdurate, ae wou a r
not have ttife-- wlTO appeared 10 pub - 1

lie m, ;masouline habiliments; andBhc
thinking1 doubtiess ofibe WU Jcnaltablishment, opposite Charlotte' Hotel
proverb cohftArmng the fish1 in aia:U-rw-a---''fl-

' '

The 2nd story of a pleasantly situated
house at the west end of Trade street. Ap-
ply to Col John E Brown, or -

.

ju 11 tf JAS P IRWIN.

IHr?rUit SYrUa i

PINEAPPLE & 8TRa.WBERRY8yruns
T , .made Irom the froit.: Call at jT.-;- Cj 7;
Smith A Cb'a and try them' in .'your-"SOD-

WATER. J"" ;1
iun 8 ;

sea, came to the conchisibri that itwas
nnhiin Tn!raLoZr i ak oaTa- -i

tt ' i iir

i ,01- - ; : - n 'X.-- :

F The.Shah, whflei t a Loudon r ball,

danf S fnr-vnn- " M TT'nriYiwar'iri fhrint. . , ?.--.vJ.;o- L,
.w j u U O. V 1 KJJ lift Itltd tjU BUI UJ IOU3 btlM

i 11 h ri r. it. rv will actually cease erelptrg;
as ft fewmincing seeps are all -- a' fash

hbnablyressedV woman ipaa-- j possibly
W'AT0UM lady :wss recently
neara .o sav. witha sisrb.
u6ing tie.daronud vabote,.van4, jed
around beIow,,Ihave riot, bad,; a ,good
square sit down' for .three'iinonths.V

music antf talkiand' admiring-eac- h

other's- - dresses; -- and so Glancing" bids
fain to he a "surviValj'j aai the aUtiqua
riea say. vi-a- H ' ju n'id)- - i'6js")ct- -

w
Hon; --John T Leo ; Carfcrtr 'this

nominee ' for: Gbvernorof .Marvland:
is not only a : direct ; xepregantativftxaf
one of. ,the illustrious signeraof the

eciaraiion or ,.lndenendinpp hnt ia
at present Carroll, of Carrohtoil J

children J " largeDftii is iven inere isgives us our homerwbere our
2!U-v-x1Pol?- eT

; dancing, which end Jn pAINT and VARNISH BRUSHES,

aboJBatWitUe, Wash Bro
, W R BURWELL AGO.!'

jul22 , I

have been born
they have died and been J carried forth
to their last resting;- - place I 'say 1 no,
we will not, and he: that saye'th : so,'" is
both a fool and a liar."3 uJ- - , --a

Ho Norwegan girl is aUowed to have
a beau until she can bake ; bread and.
knit stppkings ; and, as a consequence,
everv eirl caii "bake bread and.knit

7 lone before she eart iead or write.' -

EOCKtNGHAM A" SHEETING,

JiO.ln it?A p.
ror sale bv tbe bale atii 'actory

i
prices.

. j

i SPENCER & ALLKTt.Patent Jickel Inhaler fcrCtftarrahi 77

vi W R BURWELL A CO V
1 Jul22 C .. Agents for the Manufacturers.
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